
Announcements 28 April 2024
• WELCOME! We are so g’rateful that you are with

us thismorning? Our prayer is that you will sense
God’s presence and purpose for your life through
our time of worship and hearing the Good News
of Jesus preached from His Word.
lf:you are a first-time visitor or have yet to get

~‘ corthected, please let us know—we would love

Lfor~ou to join our chapel community as we seek
~ to glorify God in the everyday things of Army life.

~,On’behalfof the CrossRoads pastoral team,

Chaplain Josh Grimes
william.j.grimesl .mil~army.mil
913-684-4132

Find us on Facebook at:
;https://www.facebook.com)CrossRoadsProte
stantCommunity
Checks to the chapel should be made
payable to CTOF (Chapel Tithes & Offerings)

SHARE A PRAYER REQUEST:

DESIGNATED OFFERING Our next designated offering will be on 5 May for The Leavenworth Mission.
This mission has been serving the community for 13 years. They serve the community with a food pantry
which assists over 550 families each month, and provides free food, toiletries and community outreach. In
addition they offer a a thrift store with affordable items from clothing to kitchen accessories. For more
information, go to https:I/lvmission.org

LUNCH ENCOUNTERS! Similar to our annual Lenten Lunches, we are beginning a new monthly
outreach. Join us each month for a potluck lunch, fellowship and devotion. Our first session will be on
8 May April at noon, Frontier Chapel, room 153. Please join us and bring a dish to share. Here is the
signup link for food dishes this month: httns://mealtrain.comle2k6el

GRADUATING SENIORS. Do you have a senior graduating this Spring? CrossRoads would like to
recognize them during the service on 12 May. Please let Chaplain Grimes or Chaplain Weinrich know their
details so they can be recognized.

SEND OUT CELEBRATION! Please mark your calendars as we gather at Merrill Lake (on Grant Avenue)
on 19 May as an end of year celebration and farewell. We will gather as one congre~ation at lOam for
worship, fun, fellowship, music and food. The event will begin at lOam in lieu of the fl830 and 1100
services. Come enjoy food from Back Yard Burgers and bounce houses. Bring your chairs and/or blanket
to sit on the lawn!

SPRING CANYON LEAVENWORTH WEEK. Are you going to Spring Canyon this year? If so, join us for
an ice breaker for those attending this year. We will meet at the Harbridge home on 2 June from 4-6pm
(610 Canyon View Dr). What an exciting week as we have filled up Spring Canyon this year?

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES
• Walk as Jesus Walked: Being a Disciple in a Broken World, with Ray Vander Laan. Sundays at

1000, Frontier Chapel Room 153 or Zoom Meeting ID 889 9563 7181. Following Jesus demands
an intense commitment to the text and to Christian community. Filmed on location in Turkey. 7 Apr
“Run! The Passion of Elijah; 14 Apr “Learning to Walk Like Jesu&”; 21 Apr. “An Unlikely Disciple”; 28
Apr, “Why Christians Suffer”; 5 May, “Don’t Forget Us”

• EZRA & NEHEMIAH. “Discover God’s mercy and faithfulness in Ezra and Nehemiah with this
accessible and interactive 12-week study! Nielson connects these Old Testament books with the
overarching storyline of Scripture; sparks discussion with thoughtful reflecUon questions; highlights
whole-Bible themes as she moves passage-by-passage; and shows how they encourage Christians
toward sincere repentance and persevering hope. Begins at 0945. Room 158, Frontier Chapel.
Taught by Jim Harbridge.

• ALPHA PARENTING CHILDREN COURSE. This course is “designed to help parents and carers of 0
to 1 O-year-olds, and parents-to-be, to equip their children for life by looking at: building strong
foundations; meeting our children’s needs; setting boundaries; teaching healthy relationships; our
children’s long-term aim Room 150, Frontier Chapel. Taught by Randy & Linda Klinger

UPCOMING DATES
5 May
5 May
8 May
12 May
19 May
27 May— June 1
31 May
8 -14 June

Volunteer Appreciation Dinner
Designated Offering — Leavenworth Mission
Lunch Encounters
Mother’s Day
Send Out Service: Merrit Lake (Time: 1000)
Youth Camp
Farewell Potluck for Grimes Family
Leavenworth Week-Sprinq Canyon

SHARE A PRAISE OR NOTE TO STAFF:

a.

V 0830 Service
21 April 2024

ta Fort Leavenworth
CROSSROADS

PROTtSTFNT COIOAW&Y
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Prelude
k~ .~Call to Worship
fr~H~mn -

‘~:nfb~~phfiht5 & Greeting Time

3’ *~ffpflj~fl~ of Faith
~1itoraIPrayerILord’s Prayer

C ‘~‘OfferingIOffertory “Day By Day” (Althouse)

*Hymn of Commitment
:~Bene~icti5n
Postlude
*please stand during this part of the service

SCAN TO DOWNLOAD OR VIEW HYMN LYRICS

SCAN FOR DIGITAL GIVING Go to https://os56.army.mil/give
or scan the adjacent QR code with your phone to take you directly to the site.
The site will walk you through the process.

Email katherine.f.keni.ctrt~army.mil
Phone: 913-684-2210
Office Hours: M-F 9am-4pm
625 Thomas Avenue (Bldg 699)

ORDER OF SERVICE
28 April 2024, 0830 Hours

Sherry Caracci
CH Andrew Muilenburg
#512 My Savior’s Love

Brandon Chase
#59 I Sing The Mighty Power Of God

CH Andrew Muilenburg
CH Andrew Muilenburg

Adult Choir
*R’esponse “Dqxology” I “Our Fathers God to Thee

‘(Children dismissed for Childrens Church after Offertory)
Scripture Reading Psalm 51:1-12
Sermon Series: Disciplines of Grace...for Everyday Reconciliation
Sermon Pail 1: Repentance CH Josh Grimes

CONTACTS
Pastors:

CH Josh Grimes - william.i.cirimesl .mil@army.mil
OH Andrew Muilenburg — andrew.c.rnuilenburg.mil~army.mil

Education: Carl Tillery - carl.l.tillerv.civ~army.mil
Youth: Samantha Odle — sodle~yfc.net
Parish Coordinator: Kathy Kern — katherine.f.kem.ctr~arrny.mil
Neighborhood Bible Studies: Jim Harbridge — leavenworth@ocfusa.org

Dean Nowowiejski

I .::

Connedtion ~Cai~d ~ ~ Z. 1’~ _?4.’ ‘~H,

Date: 28 April 2024, 0830 SeMc~,’.
‘V.

Your Name: . ., .•~ .,,g~,

SpouseName: .. &.

Address: i ~‘ “‘

City, State, Zip ç- ‘ .—~ —~ ‘cv

Phone: - a . t -~

Email(s) ~ N. -..t ~.Y ~
*~ a~. ~‘-- ~ :,.c ~ ,,

Sermon Notes

#382 Be Thou My Vision
OH Josh Grimes

Sherry Caracci

Or, go to: https:/Iwww.fortleavenworthchapel.orgIO83O-rnusic

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH

I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. I believe in Jesus
Christ, Gods only Son, our Lord, Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the
Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; He
descended to the dead. On the third day He rose again; He ascended into heaven, He
is seated at the right hand of the Father, and He will come to judge the living and the
dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic* Church, the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.
‘meaning the universal Christian church—all believers in Jesus Christ
The English Language Ulurgical Consultation (ELLC) Version

THE LORD’S PRAYER

Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy Name. Thy Kingdom come, Thy will
be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us
our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. Lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the
glory, for ever and ever. Amen.
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Child 1: ________________ Age~t.. ~
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I’m a first time guest ~ ~
I’m a regular attender?~’~tt~’~3!$i’

,..—, <t.—. -~

— I m an out-of-town guestkr — “~4: ‘~

I’m a returning guest ?

IdLikeMoreinfo: ‘-‘.,•
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— About the Chapel
I want to commit my life to CI1ist,~

— I want to be baptized . -

I’d like to volunteer in 4
— :.

If you would like to contact us directly, feel free to
reach us at any of the following:

Connection Card
QRCode

S


